
Unique Selling Proposition (USP) of Prelude Public School, Agra

Vision  : 	 Creating responsible global leaders for a better tomorrow
Mission : 	 Adopt and implement an integrated approach for imparting value 
                         based, skill based and man making education to create responsible global leaders
Slogan  : 	 Excel beyond excellence for enriching life together
 Motto : 	 Redefining the concept of quality education

· Swimming Pool - The School has one of the best swimming pools of the city. Swimming 

is a must for each and every student.

· Emphasis on Greenery - Environment-friendly, pollution-free, healthy & safe space with 

well-maintained garden and lush green surroundings.

· State of the Art Infrastructure - The School has Air-conditioned comfortable Class 

Rooms and Activity Rooms. There are well equipped laboratories for Physics, Chemistry, 

Biology, Computer Science, Social Science and Mathematics.

Infrastructure

· Spectrum of Sports - There are dedicated spaces for sports, fitness, arts, indoor and 

outdoor activities including volleyball court, football field, basketball court, tennis court, 

astrodome and multipurpose field for other sporting activities including horse riding.

· Infirmary- The School has a certified doctor and nurse. The Almanac has fixed days for 

ENT, Ophthalmic, Paediatric, Dental and Orthopaedic check-ups for all the students.

· Solar Panel - The Preludians’ concern to conserve resources and use alternate source of 

energy. The only school in the city to have installed Solar Panel generating 80kVA which is  

sufficient for the consumption of the entire school. 

· Air Quality Index - The only school in the city to have installed Air Quality Index.

· Ideal Teacher - Student Ratio - 1:15

Academic Excellence

· Emphasis on Inductive Learning - Productive learning environment is created where 

learners learn by observing.

· No Private Tuition - The educators don't give private tuitions. The competent faculty is 

committed to help all the students to perform their individual best. 

· Teaching of Foreign Language (German) - In this era of globalization learning a foreign 

language aids to greater academic achievements, greater cognitive development, and 

more positive attitude towards other languages and cultures.

· Scholarship - Scholarship (according to the following slot) for two years i.e., in Std. XI & 

XII is given to the students who score >or = 90%  in All India Secondary School 

Examination.

        (i) 90% - 94.9%  - Rs. 11,000/-   (ii) 95% - 100%  -  Rs. 21,000/-



    Non-Academic Excellence
· Zero Period System - A wonderful platform to groom the students in various outdoor and 

indoor activities.  Students can choose from activities like Lawn Tennis, Badminton, Table 
Tennis, Chess, Carrom, Volleyball, Handball, Taekwondo, Basketball, Football, Cricket, 
Kho-Kho, Vocal Music, Instrumental Music (drums, synthesizer and guitar), Indian Dance, 
Western & Contemporary Dance, Drawing & Painting, and Art & Craft. Qualified coaches 
are hired to train the students.

· Special Assemblies - Special Assemblies are organized to inculcate Indian culture, ethos, 
and values. To inculcate global citizenship, emphasis on awareness about culture of other 
countries is given.  

          Small and Medium Enterprise Department, Govt. of Uttar Pradesh, in the category 

· Equal Emphasis on Overall Development - The School aims at providing a conducive 

environment to stimulate intellectual, social and emotional growth of each child.

          Hon’ble Chief Minister, Uttar Pradesh. 

· The School has received Green School Accreditation. 

· Birthday Celebration - Every student is made to feel special on his/her birthday with gift 

and best wishes.

     ·   The School has received the First Prize for the year 2020-21 by Ministry of Micro,  

     ·   The School is also accredited with International School Award by British Council.

· Availability of School Counsellor - A certified counsellor helps the students cope with 

various issues/stressful situations. Besides, career counselling is also provided.

          of rendering unstinting services to the mankind from His Excellency Yogi Adityanath, 

· Prohibition on Two Wheelers - The School is concerned for the safety of students and 

refrains students from commuting to school by two wheelers. 

Special Mention

· Play Way Method of Teaching in Pre-Primary - Play way method is used for the students 

of Pre Primary for hands on experience, to  impart knowledge and inculcate various other 

skills which easily facilitates the overall and holistic development of a child.

Child Centered Approach

· Overnight Camp - An event which every Preludian from Nursery to Std. X looks forward 
to. Spending almost 20 hours together with classmates and teachers, generates memories to 
cherish forever. It is a memorable experience for even 3+ toddlers who leave their mothers' 
laps and spend the night with their teachers.

     · Club System - Students are expected to choose any one of the following clubs          

          which helps to develop sense of unity and teamwork and to learn how to work with  

     4. Reading Club        5. Photography Club
· House System - Four Houses named after four constellations, viz. Andromeda, Orion, 

Pegasus and Phoenix provide ample opportunities for both individual and team 
performances in Inter House Activities throughout the year which ultimately prepare the 
young citizens for their future challenges.

          others in reaching the same goal. 

     1. Eco & Adventure Club     2. Health & Wellness Club  3. Math & Science Club     


